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" THE teacher is of chief importance in a school. He is
more essential than the desk, the book, the cupola, or the
facade, to the training and well-being of the pupil." So says
some one in an exchange. The words sound very like a

arguments are thus summarized by the N. E. Journal ofEdu
ction :

"The use of tools is imitation, therefore of no educational
value"

" Manual training has no value as a nerns of deekl ping
moral power."

"All the manual training necessary can be found in making
apparatus to illustrate the teaching of physics."

Dr. Dickinson is, we believe, an educator of superior intelli-
gence and ability. The above summary, though by no means
exhaustive of the objections that may be brought against manual
training in the schools, contains the gist of those nost frequently
urged from the purely educational point of view. Let us look
at them for a moment.

IN the first place, neither of the three propositions is self-
evident. We doubt if either of them, as thus broadly stated,
is true, or capable of proof. It is evident that by " educe'tional
value" is meant value for purely intellectual development.
Even so, we should challenge the statement. The use of
tools is by no means simple imitation. This may be seen by
watching any two or more workmen handling the same tool, or
manufacturing the same article. There are few trades in
which mind force does not tell, or in which the man whose
mind is constantly un the alert, with both perLeptive and
reflective faculties engaged, will not succeed where the mere
imitatur will fal. Again, there is scarcely a produta of manual
labor which does not afford, in its manufacture, a wide scope
for the play of moral qualities. Producers of the same article
are morally separated from each other by all the distance which
divides conscientious work from "scamped" vork. In-the
third proposition, the word "necessary" clearly begs the very
question at issue. Necessary for what end?

LiKr most other objectors to the manual education nove-
truism, yet they contain a tristh often overlooked'in these days, ment, Dr. Dickinson tatitly a:umes that mental and mural
but a truîth which should never be rfcrgotten. Fine buildings, developmentpr 4e are the bule ends tubu sought ina bystem uf
good furniture, costly apparatus, are all very desirable, and a public education. This theory is a great advance on that
great hellp to the teacher. But it cannot be too deeply whiLh it supcrseded, which nade the impartation of a Lcrtain
impressed upon the minds of taxpayers, and trustees, and all amtunt of knuwledge of facts and of processes the sum and
who have to do with educational matters, that far more mporsutance of the teacher's wurk. e have made g.dat prugress,
tant than any or all these things is the living presence and but there is >et much room for growth in our educational
energy of the true teacher. Better, infinitely better, for the 'theuries. In the article in another.column from the Boston,
boy or girl, is the influence and inspiration of a cultivated, clear- U. S., Citizen, the truc relation of the State to education is
headed, noble-hearted man or woman in a lug hut, than the very concisely put. The chiel end ut the State in provoding
petty routine of a mercenary hireling in the grandest educational 'fiee education is not to pruduce luained inen and women, nor
palace. te fit a certain number for certain rofessions and pursuits in

lie; nor te store the minds of the rising generation with useful

DR. DicKINSoe4, the Secretary of the Massachusetts Board knowledge. These ends niay bc gaimîed incidcntal>, wth
of Education, in appaper read at the late National Superinten- great advantage th individuaIs, but neithr of them, nur ail of
dents' Meeting in wVashington, took strong ground against the them, would justify a sytcn of free Public schiols. rhe State
introduction of maual training in the common schools. His supports schools becaus it is ats business and duty t fi
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those who are 'o be its future citizens for the duties and
responsibilities of citizenship.

AmrT this and what follows ? First, the naterial prospîerity
of the State depends upo.a the industry of its citizens, and the
measure of that prosperity upon the ability of those citizens to
make that industry productive. The greatest drag upon the
material progress of any country is its idle, non-producing
population. Idleness is the result of inability or disinclination
to work, or of both. No surer, more effective means to
renove both these bandful causes can be devised than to reduce
to the minimum the number of those who have never either
learned the art or formed the habit of working with their hands
This manual training in the schools would go far to accom'
plish.

I the second place, the well.being of the State depends
upon (i) the morality, (2) the intelligence of its citizens. All
are agreed in regard to the latter point, and it niay be at once
dismissed. But there can be no grosser error than to suppose
that "mantual training has no value as a means of developing
moral pwer." Moral pover, like e, :ry other kind of power in
a voluntary agent, is largely the result of habit. The habit of
earning one's own bread by the sweat of the brow, instead of
depending upon one's wits to get it out of ot'ier people's
earnings, becomes in itself a mighty moral force enlhsted on the
side of honest industry. Again, idleness being the prolific
mother of vice, the very best moral lever that can often be
applied to raise a vicious man to a higher moral plane, is to
induce or compel hin to form a habit of industry. The very
exercise of skill in any productive art tends to bring with it a
ense of power and a feeling of self-respect, which are in themn-

selves sources of mcral strength. We have space just to hnt ai
these thoughts. Our readers who choose to follow them out
will, we are confident, become convinced with us that an
efficient system. of manual training for the young, especially for
those who would not otherwise receive it, would be one of the
grandest agencies for the development of moral power in the
State that can be conceived of.

ing out other modes of enforcing his authurity. A demand is
made upon his mental resources which, if those resources are
ample as they should be, is pretty sure to bc answered. Thus
theeducator is himself educated in the art of governing. He
is placed under bonds to study child-nature, and the use and
force of a higher class of motives than any which can 'spring
from the degrading fear of physical pain.

ANoriiER new departure in the matter of time is shortly to be
taken by the Canadian Pacific Railroad. It is announced that,
for all the purposes of the road, the twenty-four hours of the
day will be numbered continuously from midnight to midnight.
In this way the confusing a.m.'s ;nd p.m.'s will be got rid of in
its time-tables. Arrangements are being made for the neces
sary changes on the dial plates of clocks and watches of officers
and eimployees of the road. This is a very simple business.
Ail that is required is to pa.te a paper dial, of so much less
diameter than the original one t'iat the old figures may not be
covered, on ti- face of the timc-piece, said paper dial having its
twenty-fou r divisions numbered i to 24. It may for a time seen
strange to hear it announced that such and such a train will leave
a qarter before nineteen, or arrive at half-past twenty-three, but
the public will soon becon used to it, and the new nethod
has so many advantages that there is little doubt it will, in a
few years, become universal.

TuE Educational Weekly, in discussing the " Patent Bible"
article of the Presbyterian Review, defends the book of

iSc ipture Readings " as follows:
"TI'here is a difference between religion and morality. It is

not, within the sphere of government to teach the former; it is
within its sphere to inculcate the latter. The Bible is
adnvitted by the vast majority of people to contain the highest
ethical code yet formulated. But the Bible, or portions of the
Bible, are made use of to teach very different forms of religion.
WVith these portions of the Bible, therefore, the State and State-
aided schools have nothing to do; with such portions as,
contain moral principles they have, in a Christian country.
everything to do. Creeds cannot- be taught by governments,"
etc.

THE third argument may b dismissed with a word. Itselections are ade
THE hir arumen ma b~dismsse wih a ord Itsiniply for the ethics they contain, it would surely be much

seems based on the assumption that all the pupils in the public better -r the Deparîment ta employ some of ils bookmakers
schools are to become specialists in the study of physics, an t- .jense and formulate those ethics in a connected system,
assumption so absurd that we suspect there must be sonie mis- rather than give them ta the children in their presert discon-
take in the way of putting iT. nected form, as a mere bundle of extracts. But the fac is that

those who are contending for the use o the Bible in schools
Ont English exchanges are still busy discussing the corporal wbant, fot onl> the Lthical system, but the solemn and sacred

punishînent question. Many correspondents, with true J tin sanctions on whfh that systein resis. They elieve the
Bull conservatismn. îlad strangly in favor of the f ree ue of the prec.elts and laws of Srripture should b taugh , not only as
rod by teachers. One fact, and it is a fact of great weight in admirable in thea melves, but as being the words ofthe Book of
the discussion, ses ta be lost sight of by those who hink the Gud, and of the Taarher wh tpake as on having authoroty
teacher placed at a great disadvantage in maintaing order by and îlot as the Scribes." They believe that the words will
any restrictions upon his liberty to use rod or ferule. That fact come direct from the lble to the child mind clothed with an
is this. The young teacher who is not permitted or encouraged authority and sacredness which are lost when they comne from a
to resort to the brief and ready argument of brute force on book of extracts, a mere school-book. Ve pr ett ihis view of
every provocation, is thereby placed under a necessity of seek- the case, not by any means as not seeing the difficulties in the
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way of the compulsory use of the Bible in schools, but to point
out why the book of Scripture Readings fails, as such attcmpts
at compromise usually do, to remove those difficulties.

WE invite the attention of our readers, especially those
interested in the question of phonetic spelling, to Mr. Hlouston's
clear and concise letter in another column, sumumarizing the
spelling refornis recoinmnended by the philological societies of
England and the United States.

PERMANENT TENURE FOR TEACHIERS.

The Committee on Education of the Legislature of Massa-
chusetts recently took a great deal of pains to obtain the
opinions of practical men on the question of the desirability of
legislation to secure more permanency in the tenure of office
of teachers in the public schools. A circular letter vas
addressed to one hundred and fifty persons, representing State
and city superintendents, and others prominently interested in
public instruction. Of those who answered, over 98 per cent.
favored civil service refori in the school-roomn. We quote a
few of the replies of superintendents and other prominent
educators :

William Connell, supt., Fall River "I sec no reason why
teachers of ability, experience, and success, should be subjected
to the ordeal of annual elections."

J. L. Pickard, State supt., lowa: "Teaching will nlever
become a profession by annual appointmxent."

Hiram Orcutt, manager of the Educational Bureau, Boston:
"I am emphatically in favor of such legislation, not so much
for the tea-hers' benefit as for the benefit of our schools."

William J. Milne, principal State Normal School, New York:
"I regard it as exceedinily important that the tenure of oflce
should be.more permanent."

Moses Merrill, head master Boston Latin School: " I deem
it a matter of great importance that the tenure should be good
behavior and efficiency."

Thomas Hunter, president of Normal College, New York
City : " It is highly important that there should be legislation
making the teacher's office permanent"

W. E. Archambault, supt. of Catholic schools, Montrea:
"The effects of such legislation would be to retain in the
profession the best teachers.- As a consequence, the schools,
being managed by able and experienced teachers, vould advance
rapidly."

A. G. Boyden, principal at the State Normal School, Bridge-
water: " Teachers in the normal schools Lave not been subject
to annual elections. The continuance mn office has beei a
strong mducement to make the best possible preparation for
the work, and has given the time and the means to carry into e
effect the work thus planned and prepared for.

G. Stanley Hall, John Hopkmns University, Baltimore :
"Our schools are detcriorating in very many parts ofour coun-
try, and will continue to do so till we can frce our school
teachers from the control of those whose i.îterest in education
is mostly political and commercial. Permanent tenure in c

Germany has made teaching a profession. With us it is a
trade."

Vc do not know to what extent the practice of making
annual al)pointiments, or, in other words, "hiring" teachers by
the term, or the year, s ill prevails in Canadi.n Public Schools,
but we fancy it is still the rule, especially in the country
distrncts. No good reason can be given why the public school-
master's term of office should be less permanent than that of a
college professor, or a clergyman. As a matter of fact, though,
we believe there are still places where the churches "hire'
their ministers by the year. In either case, the practice is
derogatory to the dignity of the profession, and harmful to the
interests of all concerned.

This is one of a class of subjects which could be taken hold
of vith advantage by a Provincial Teachers' Union, when
forn'c,. The united influence of the teachers would soon
effect any de:,irable amendment in legislation. By the way, we
are surprised to see that the projected Union is meeting with
opposition in soine quarters from the teachers themselves. We
are unable to understand on what grounds such opposition can
rest, unless on a misconception of the truc work of such a
union. We do not for a moment suppose that the teachers of
Ontario would suffer such an association to degenerate into a
mere machine for forcing better terms from trustees and tax-
payers, although the raising of salaries would be on. legitimate
and worthy object. But we should expect to sec such an
organ zation speedily take its proper place as a dignified and
influential deliberative body.

$pecciali.

ENTRANCE LITERATURE.

Lesso.< LXXXV. MARMION AND DOUGLAS.

J. STUARtr c.ARTluas, CHEsTEP.VILL.

Cu.Ass ExEncsEs.
T.

Lines 1-10.

Improve the first couplet.
D. y.-On what ' day " was it ?
Troop.-Describe. Camp.-Where was it?
A ay, 'afe-cndqt, 'royal seal and hand. "-Fully explain the

mie.tmiing. \Viose " royal soal"? Why %as the "safe-conduct"
ncces.al y ?

Band.-Disti:ognish from troop (1. 2), train (1. 11).
Ancient.-Distin.guish from old, antique, antiquaied.
il :th stafdy qr ice.-Put in another expression meaning the saie.
Would.-What action on Clara's part does this imply ? Why ?
I'alfrey.-Distiiguish from horse, charger, steed.
Par.aphraso ine 10, bringing out fully its meaning and explaining

overythîng implied in it. What figure in it?
What word itn lines 1 10 gives an idea of meaning by its sound ?

Vhat figure ? Marmion, Surrey, Douglas, Clara, write notes · n
liese naies, distinguishing the fictitious characters from the real.

Lines 11-18.
Point out any beauty ini linos 11, 12.
Train.-Give the diffurent meanings of this word, tracing their

onnection.
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From-sonmethir.g. Parse. Mason § 372. Wlhat is contrastodl
with line 11? with lino 13 ?

ilfight plain. --Giv force of might. What figure n plain f
flither.-Distinguish fron here.
Line 15. Give the circunstances roferred to.
Toicers.-Distinguislh from castle (1. 11), turret (l. '26).
Stayed.-Distinguish fron stopped. Verbalist.
Part.-Wlhat moo d1?
.Noble.-Distinguish from stately (l. 7).
Describe 'Tantallon's towers."
nive Mar.nion's adien in) the indirect form.
Point ou, an example of false syntax in lnes 11-18.

I.
Lines 19-24.

What does Douglas's action (in lino 19) express i Why docs ho
use Marmnioi thus ? Why does he " fold hie arms " ?

Manors, halls, bowrers, shail.-Put in other expressions that will
mean the saine. Vliy "shall " What other vord is aftorwards
used to include tho three first?

Sorereig.-Write a note on the spelling of this word.
Lines 25-29.

Alone.-Distinguish fron only ; wnich would be preforable here ?
( only 1

Distinguisli My castles ( alune f are my King's ; Ay castles are my{ only }
King's alone.

Express line 26 by one word.
What is contrasted with lino 27?
Put the last couplet in its prose order.
What sound predoninates hore? Its effect?
Point out any beauties in linos 25-29.

IHI.
Lincs 30-39.

In the first couplet, what sounds are commonest ? Their effect ?
What are the important words ? The effect of thoir position ?

Likefire.-Point out the comparison.
Very.--What is implied in this ? What does the introductory

couplet imply ? Why does net the stanza open with Marmion's
answer?

Tiis te me !"-Vlhat feeling does this mark ?
Boary beard.--What figure?
Iloary.-Distinguisli fron gray.
Such hand. -Duoes this deniote innocence or guilt on Marnnion's

part?
Had spared. - Whiat inood ? Douglas.-lIn what person 2
The neancst.-What is contrasted with this?
Proud.--Distinguish froni haughty, vain.
What object lias Marmio. in making the statenent in linos 37-

39? What is their effect .
Give other expressions in place of swarthy cheek, hadl not spared

to cleave, haughty, peer, lino 37, the meanest in her state, be thy mate.
Lines 40-49.

More.-Give the force. Parse. Vassals.-Parse.
Wliat causes Marmion to use this parenthesis ?
Criticize lino 44.
Saidst. -What difference would it make if lie had said sayest I
Give other expressions meaning the saine as pitch of pride,

rasals, thoiu'rt drfied, peer tu any lurd.
"Marnion's speech is a climax." Show this.
"The power of this speech is partly due te the contrasts."

Point theni out.
Note the different ways in which lie addresses Douglas, aîîd from

aci title used judge of hie feelings. "The language of Marmion
is very bold. It is that of one who feels lis own guilt and ovinces,
as a consequence, a lack of moral courage."-Millar.

Wheroin duos Marmion show that "lhe feels his orn guilt"?
Whero does ho "o vinco a lack of moral courage"1 HAow would
you expect an innocent uan in similar circuinstances to act ? Give
Marnionî's rejoindor in the other narration.

IV.
Lines 50-58.

Distinguish lat:sh, blush; rage, fury (. 74) anger; ashen, ashy
hue, color, tint; o'ercane, conquered.

<ercame. -Give tho exact force.
Ashen huce.-What is contrasted with this ?
Whiat figure in lino 53 ?
How duos linte 56 begin and ondi WVhîat figure ?
Saint Bryde.-Who was shie ?
Drawbridge, portcilli;.-Explain fully.
Give other expressions that mean the sanie as lines 50-51, Fierce

he brokeforth, To beard the lion in his den, grooms, tourder.
Point out any exaniple of poetic license.

V.
Lines 59-64.

Wel ivas his need.- Put in presa order. Supply tho ellipsis.
Rowel.--Mark diacritically.
Sp)nig.-Give a better wo.d. Does this word suit the sirmile in

arrow ?
Point out any deviations froni grammatical accuracy.
Point out any words tiat by thiir sound g5ve some indication of

their neaning and tha'. are consequintly well.chosen.

;VI
Lines 64-78.

" The tenses of the verbs are changod in this stanza." What is
the effect ? Point out any exception to this change of tenses.

Rise.-Mark diacriticallv.
Wliat idea is prominent in linos 67, 68? How do the lines

read ? Slow or fasti, smooth or harah 7 What causes it ? What is
this agreement called ?

Clenchèd.-Explain the force of the mark over è. Its name ?
Pours.-What does this imply? Gauinlet.-Describe.
Point out examples of Harmony, Simile and Hyperbole in stanzas

V and VI.
VI.

Lines 73-90.
Reined, pace.-What figures ?
Royal messenger. -Express by one word
Unicorthy.- Why ? Tell the story.

A letterforged. -Give authentic instances of this crime in that
age.

Knîyht.-Name other noble titles and distinguiFh them.
King.-Wlo? Si. Bothan, Gawaii.-.Vrite notes on these

naines.
Son of mine.-Name his sons. Parse mine, sare.
Fiery.-Vhat is contrasted with this ?
Bold.-Distinguish from brave, etc. Verbalist.
Point out deviations from strict grammatical accuracy.
Give other expressions meanitig the sane as he reined his fury's

pace, it liked me il, his dcerkly skill, lines 83, 84, 88, his mandate he
recalls.

Point out Harmony in linos 89, 90.
.Mail ate. -What was it ? Meaning.

GENEuAL ExERcIEsu

I. Tell the story of the quarrel of Marmion and Douglas.
II. What traits of the character of (1) Marmion, (2) Douglas are

brought out ?
III. Which part of this selection do yen like the best ? Why?
IV. Give, from the poen, five examples of what are, in your

estimation, beauties of pootic diction.
V. Which of the characters lias your sympathies ? Why ?

VI. Describe the person and appearance (1) of Marmion (Canto
. stanzas 5 and 6), (2) of Douglas (Canto VI, stanza 11), (8) of

Clare (Canto VI, stanza 3).
VIL Ve say "I the Do' las," why net " the Marmin"i?
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THE TRUE OBJECT 0F FREE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
Fron the Boston, Mass., clizn.'

Tho reasons for furnishing free education to the individuals coin-
posing a community will vary in accordance with the idea upon
vhich the organization of that connunity is based.
If the State (e. g., the comnunity acting as a vhiolo for a common

purposo) is a communistic body, controlling and taking the proceeds
of the labor of ,ach individual to itself, it is evidontly bound to
provide hin in return, net only with frec instruction, but with froc
food, shelter, clothing, caro in sickness and old ago, and, in short,
with overything requisite to his wolI-boig'

But our forni of government wisecly recognizes the right of the
individual to personal independonce, with the right te labor for his
own proper bonefit, and the duty to provide, for himself and those
who aro dependont upon him, the essentials enumerated above. It
also leaves to him the formation of organizations for religious and
social purposes. It nay b stated, broadly, that the State only
interferes with the affairs of the individual, or assumes any part cf
tà.eml, when it is necessary to do so in order te securo soie beiefit
to itself ; or, in other words, to promote the welfare of the whole.

Now, while the right of suflrage is accorded to overy citizen,
practically giving to the majority absolute control of Statu affiirs,
it is, ovidently, of the greatest importance that he should ho
possessed of a goncral knowledge of the principles upon which a
propor conduct of such affaire is based, and of thoir practical appi-
cation.

And herein lies the roason for the establishment of froc public
schools. The Stato gives froc instruction to al], in order that thcy
may b properly qualified te perforn thoir civie duties.

It follows, thon, that the course and method of instruction should
be adapted te secure the end in view. The State should receive its
quid pro quo. The object of Ci establishment is net, primarily, te
qualify the suholars for the practice of professions, for undertaking
business operations, for private ends, or personal eniolument ; it i
only te enable thei te exorcise understandingly the duties of
citizenship.

The proper proparation for tis special instruction Emvolves the
necessity of giving to thon a good general education, which will he
equally applicable te other and personal objecte, but it should ever
b borné in mind that these advantages are incidental te, and net
the main object of, the establishment.

The pupil should be taught to realize tiat he owes a debt to the
State for his education, which ho is bound in honer te repay by, at
the first, diligently learning and, subsequently, well and faitlfully
performing, his civie duties. C. F. CREHoR E.

THE EXPERIMENT AT DARRAGH'S RUN.

I the Court House of--County, Southern Ohio, of a November
day, somo fifty or more candidates for teachers' certificates vere
gathored. FivL grave and reverned seigniors constituted the Board
of Examiners, and conducted the investigation with a judicial
demeanor that struck terror te tho soul.

The questions were oral, which made the ordeal acutely distress-
ing to most among the -examined who hadn't learned, in crowded
class-rooms, te rally their scattering vits under firo. Constantly
one tingled te hear a faint, palpitating "I know:, but I'm too con-
fused te think," and not a third of the candidates bore off the
covoted certificates.

"I didn't put up any prayers for fair wmnds for you," Serena
Blake said to mu, as we drove to her boarding.place in the district
where sh was te teach:

" How, thon, did I ever make my port 1"

"I've been an idiot," Serena continued, "andl'm nmore unhappy
tlan I've bep-. sinee 1 tried te drownl a kitten a half-dozen years
ago. Tiis part, of Ohio vas settled by Pennsylvania Dutch, the
logiest peuple oi earth. They build no churches, they fight against
schools, they thunp-a-ty bumap over corduroy roads, they ve neither
books ner newspapers, thoy caro little for what's going on in the
world, excopt as it effectits thoe market for pigs and wooL. Some-
times the stable s part of the'house, and the womon will ail be
clumaping about in woodnu shoes. Thoy'll feed you on blood-
pudaings, sauer-kraut, carrion cheese, bonny.clabber, and a dozen
kinds of sausage, and a: for the sleeping arrawongonts "-awful
bilnk .

"And to think that a spoiled only child like you, a Yankee girl
hardly owt of short dresses, perfectly nev te anuy Western life, and
knbwing nothing of Public Sch"nls Eîet or West, should, just for a
whimi--good gracious ! ther's Mr. Darragh, your trustee. Do
give the whole business up !"

Sho stopped our carriage beside a lumber-wagon halted in the
rond. C

roGood-day, Miss Blake 1," called the man sitting composedly on
the loose board that served for a waggon-seat. " It's Miss Lyman
with yeo, I reckon. l've got lier trink and thinge aboard here, and
if shel'l get in, l'Il just l ul lier up te my house te oncet."

"To haul ie up !" I wiispered ce Serena, as I gave hor a parting
hîug. " This is the first tine I wvas over ' ovned,' as Bridget used
te say, te a stick of timuber. Mind, iwe are te spend our Saturdays
togetier !"

"Do you think you cai clinib up hore ?" my trustee said, as I
approached the wagon. '' Tits mar' aint used much, except under
a saddle, and she's rather dandery at this cart, and flings round
somte." ie reaclhed dowi his hand as an aid, and incited te my
best by doubts as to the effec'. upon the "mar's " a2itation of my
skirts vhisking about lier, I sprang upon tfie thill, and a flying leap
1,1inded nio iii the wagon.

uPrctty e oi doe " cried 3fr. Darragh, approvingly. " You're
limber, anyhow," uand w, set off with a rush.

" Lady ! Lady ! don't be a fool !" and while he was struggling
with the mare, I could take a survey of ny truetee.

A man sixty years old, vith a harsh, yellow face seamed with
wrinkles, a bie, strong nose bluntod at the tip, iron-gray eyes, with
a twinkle of fun in then, a mouth that shut like a îtaeI trap, a chin
like a clenched tist, a week's uniown stubble of grizzled beard.

Prosently Lady sobered sonewliat, and Mr. Darragh in turn
could look at mue.

"I'm afeared this is an ornery business!" lie broke out, after a
niEnute.

The mare vas going steadily; I stared at him in ainazement.
"I mean this yer schoul business." he explained. "You know I

hired aniother wonan teacher first at that college you and Misa
Blake comie froin ?"

, Ycs, Mise Nuttitiff. But her brother is too ill to e loeft. She
vrote you about ne,~and Miss Blake came to see you in my be-
lialf?

" Yes, yes, aIl that. but I'vo been car'les! I knowed Miss
Nutting vas no chicken, that shu'd teached a good deal hereabouts,
and was called right smart of a hand at it. 'So when she wrute't
se couic] reconrneud soniebody't could do Et as well as e culd,
why, I reckoned 'twould bu a woman 'bout lier age and se on. But
you're not twenty. I'd take ny oath o' that, and what opporchunity
cei ye" have ad for teachin'? It's a mighty ornery business !"

"May be tot," I ventured. " I'm net twenty, it's truc, but I
ought to kno ? something about schools. I've been in them ail my
life."

" No such great all, is it ?" aiswored my -worried trustee, laugh-
ing a little. "'Tainit your schooliti' I'm doubtin'; it's the age and
expîer'ence you lack. And if 'twas any other deestrict in the
country ! Last winter wu had three masters in as many monthe. I
iistrust sune on 'ema hadn't no great o' learnin', and one on 'em was
a poor shuat, surely! fie come to me actilly whimperin' 't his-life
was in danger, and he should sue the trustees for the vally e' the
clo'es he'd had plashtered with surrup!

"I1 told himn to sue and bo bounced for a mean-sperreted critter.
But at last the boys got too owdacious, and I was 'bleeged te 'pear
te 'en. I threatened 'emr high ; had the old achool-house tore
down, and the deestrict's Lad no school thtis summer. And they
doii't like not to have a school, mind you.

" Se I thought we'd try a nîew plan in the new schoolhouse ; get
a tip-top woman teacher, and sec what she could mako out. But
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goodness ! They're half on 'cm older'n you be, gain and all. If, the h, e, n a d h, a, t colunis ; " The cat has got a rat." etc., le-
looks jubous !" ends.

"I can but fail," I suggested. "It'll be no worse to have three 0 The forenQon sped away quietly, though I onco inadvertently
wonen teaeliers lit a winter than three men. I suppose niy scholars convulsed the house by roplymiîg, to a query from one if the snialler
would hardly pour syrup on mue? "I girls, " Teacher, dare I g'wout ?"

"IOh, there'd be mine o' that rouglness to a woiau, sartainly "l l'In sure I don't know, but I wouldn't try without leave."
not to a gook-lookin', youîng one. But thore 'tisI You're tu> The child starod at na, hesitated, thon dropped int' hor seat. 1,
o d.lkin' •' P ,mfoared tlatt's vat'll bhethe mahter ' The whole pirobably, luuked as bewildered, for heads sheltered thenselves

boilin' 'Il be for sparkii' you, and tiere'll b ro end o' rumîpus ! I behind books anid slates, and shoulders shook with soin o iexplicable
" There, at ainy rate." I burst ont, "I can reliove you Thero'll amnusmient. But I soon hîad the key, for a little later a boy's haud

bu nu trouble of that whîatever ! My sole business here is to teach." was lifte,-
" To teacli, hey ? ' ell, so 'tis ! so 'tis ! But if yot're right 'Teacher, daro I get a drink ?"

siart of a pretty gal, if yon be u eddicated one, we can't gset shut And thercafter petitions in that school-roomn wore couce1d li
of it, eau wve t And the boys aint fools, and havo got eyes, if they more intelligible fori.
oint been to college ! I dono's l'mi a.blanin' 'et so imuch ; but For a week T had a lost of inîinor outlawries to combat, and there
I'n afeared it won't work. Well. you'll have to try. You've got was a palpable feeling as of an armîed truce, a feeling that as palpably
some sand, I reckoîn ; you'll need if," with which darkling prophecy softened day by day.
iy truateo dropped the subject. Collars, rutifles. knots of zibbon, began to appear at the necks of

" Sand ? That's Western for grit," I thouit nie or tei ho'urs the girls, white aprons to replace the pink er yellow print ones.
later, when at bt mv head wvas on my pillow ."bt '-h ' could Al i Soie of the girls copied the arrangement of my hair. Sone aienl-
the granite i New England stilfei me up to go through with titis ities even crept into the toilet of the young men. Trousers were
foolish. dreadful adventure ? " anti I ended in a flood of tears that not invariably worn a la cow-boy ; hands were scrubbed to ruddy
would have been a storn of sobs liad not one of Mr. Darragli's two cleanliness, finger-nails inourned their owners' inattention less pro-
daugliters shared mîy couch, vhdile a trundle-bed that iwas drawn foundly, and odors of vasoline and bergaiot began to be rathar
part away fromt beneath it was occupied by two wide-av.ike Darragh oppressivo.
boys of eight and teni. Then caine a test collision. It was during the noon interval. A

Mr. Darragh vas a widower, with nmtte clildii, cigit of wvhoin fro.0n Min as falling, so ail wreo within doors. Reatding at D'y
would be my pipils. desk, 1 suddenly smelled cigar-smoko. Two young men were

Their house was a log one, of tw roomis, withli a lean-to rooi lskig.
added at eaci end of the cahin. One of these lean-toadditions was c Mahlon, Mark," I said, " please to put away your egars directly.
thle sleCpiig-room of Mr. Darragh, his youngest btoy, his mnarried I. imiust knw that the school-rooi is not a suitable place for
daughter. and lier husband and baby. su, -ing, and that it is, besidf, to offer me and these young ladies

The other, used as kitclien and dining-rooi, was also the bedroonm a grtat rudeness."
of tlue house.keeper, a widow, and lier little girl. Th'e living roon 'Mahl.>n's cigar camine out of his nouth as if it burned him, aud
had the ingh-pled state bed and trundle-bed, while up the ladder i as flunig ilnto the stove.
to the loft hadl chmied the four older Darragh boys and the hired " Wliat d'ye do that for?" demanded Mark. "'Tainit school-
Ine. ''ie loft was larder, also, for while supper was getting. up'time Nobody's got any right to boss round now. Gettin' sick,
and diown, dotwn and up, those ladder-rounds the woien-folk, bear- aint ye? " pulling away himself like a charcoal-pi.
inig cake, crullers, cleese, sugar, pies, houey, peach butter, apple Malilon mîalo somie answer I did not catch .
butter, pickles and preserved persninions lad iouuted and de- "I won't, then !" Mark replied.
senîdcd ini dzzying procession. All talk and frolic had ceased, and there was a hudh of espectancy.

At supper the men had eatcn first. Thien cie the turn of the My lieart, too, stood still, but I inanaged to say, quictly,-
iferior sex, with a sprinkling of siall boys Th women supped " Mark, while I teach mt this schoolroomi nu scholar will snoke
mii the abject sunbonnets they wore during all thîeir waking hours, in it. You cau, oither put away your cigar, o. take your books, go
indoors and out. I hiad a cleau cover provided, but the others used home. and stay there, for here I will not receive you agran.
flic plates, culis, knives and forks that lad served fle nien. Besid. "' Wlio'll make ie quit smokin' ?" he blustered.
the loft dainties, we had lot bread, corn-cake, huminy and fried " Your own good sense, I hope."i
chicke", anîd in ehlî ane of five berry saucers picketed round iy And either that, or his knowl.,ge of the vigorous support the
plate, 1 was expe-ted to eat a different kinîd of preserve, deluged trustees "'lewed' t give nie, prev..iled, the cigar was pocketod,
with ycllow creuin. iand tle cause of law and order won'for my reign.

If this world doesn't altogotlier fade fronm s welien we leave if, I A few days later I discovered I need not keep up cautionary
think it will be ratier far on in the future when I forget niy uieo signals for Jakey.
tions duing the first half-hiur in the nelw school-house that I"Girls," I heard Plut Ruckert say one mîorning beforo school-
mtîori ee i-at timte, "Jakey's goin' to get married in the spring."

"«A n dctee were gian ts in those dlay." "l Fudge ! "l cried MlinaRuckert, "l Jakey's been a.gpttin' married
There were a dozen children; there were (le D trraghs, ages tho last six years."

frmin six to twenty-two : the rest oIf mîy flick wrere grown men and " But it:s truc, this time,' declared Phil. "Aint it, Jakey ?
wonen, who t.» Wcsteri leiult and vast fraie-.wok joiined a Jakey grinnîed yes.
solidity their away-back atcestors in Deutzrhilaid hardly surpassed. " He's hired hia cabin ana piece o' land a'ready," went oun Phîl
Their size anîd flic. mature looks frightened mui". Tho feebles.t " old uan Krauso's."
young wonian before me could easily clap ie up on her shoulder, " Who yoe goin' to narry, Jakey ? " aeked Rosie Gross.
and there were four too.solid sisters weighig amongst them, "Oh, I dono yet," returned Jakey, with beaming frankness,
as they proudly told me lIter, moî<îre thau .event hundred pounds. "but soniobody jest like teacher, only a littlu older, and not go-

Suddenly a story I lad read-" Bcdy and Brains "-lashîed soikittishî-lookinl' !"
across my mind. The roof remained stancli abovo the shrieks and roars of laughter

l Brains," I ap .strophized, " if I have ny, now's your ch:oe ! that followed this, and then Dan Darragh said,-
And tact, and mnother-wit, and whatever gift or grace I ve ilierited, 1 " What'll you do 'bout holp in harvestin'!? If she has hands like
iere's your field !" |teacher's, they won't be of mruch 'count reapin', bindin', cradlin,'

As I began to recover the use of mîy paralyzed faculties, the itad go on."
situation looked less mnuacing than I lad dreaded, and there were Jakey stretched forth a fst liko a Western yeliow-washed hamt
hat flre scholars whoi I meintally placarded " Daugerois ! " for size and shape.
These were. first, and worst, Mark Darragh ; second,' Mahlon l "Reckon I can get aloug 'thout nu help," ho said, proudly.
Browers, Mark's crony, a ratier obstinate-looîkiig young Dutch- The four-months terni was nearly over whlust I opened the bchool-
mai but altogether a more manly, hopeful subject thanî Mark ; house door one ifternîoonî to a visitor, Dr. Dutitot, Superintendent
third, Jaktey Greenawalt, a tun-conpos glanit, whoî, at ansy spectes lof the county schools, and President if the Examuning Board.
of witless fari vork could do the stint of two good mnli im a day, " Miss Lymîan, * he said, as ho seated hitnself beside my desk,
but wlo, at twenty three, after years tif wreatlng, nas stll prostrte "I never behevcd the age of miracles bas passed, and they tel me
before the severe intellectual exercises of the primer's carly pages, 1 you'v'o been instrunoutal In working one in this district."
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"I, air ? Thon I'n afraid you'll go away an utter skeptic. But Qibucatioîùî[ flot£$ aub A, rWz.
what shall 1 ask the acholars tu do ? This timte Friday afternoons
wu gonerally give to what they call their world-as.it-inoves lessdn,
but we will change to any exercise you prefer."

"No, plen. Just go on as if I were not hure. Lut us hear Micro tire tlirty colored studots ii the froan clsa t Yale.
how the world wage according to these young folks."

1 was delighted, for my scholars were at tiir best in this little New Publie Schools are lu bu bout in two of the wards in Orillia.
depa.r.ure fromt the daily routine I hadl devised as a inuntal Pbi dctu ilti ercs igtn outn hPublic educationi wvil this yeair cost Kingstoni. duducting the
awaklener. Governonet grant, 820,297.78.

Each pupil over eight years old brouglit, Friday, une fact or The Strathioy Colltiatu Institutu B ,ard ask for $2,300 to pro-
avent freshly discovered or occurring in the world at large, with vide additional accommodation.
anything relating to it lie or she could possibly glean. When these Giernany has no college papers, while of 365 colleges in the
gatherings had ail been read and described, we chose, by acclama- Unted Statue, 150 publish papers.
mation, the topics of most interest or importance, and devoted-an Mr. David Fotheringhan, late 1. 1. S for North York, bas beenhour to discussion and research concerning them. nThis special afternoon the death of the Prince Imperial was the appointed Inspector for Sout York, vice Mr. Janes Hodun.
only topic dwelt upon, that leading us to the Zulus, the dianond. Vaterloo County Council has made a gr.mt in aid of both Berlim
fiolds, ostriches, and ostricl-farming, the Boers, English nilitary High School and Galt Collegiate Institut irof $800 eacI.
achools, and a graphic sketch of the Bonapartes froin fadane ftkre Vacation schools have been establislied mn Boston for the bunefit
down-this last the contribution of Dr. PAuton. I furnished illus- of poor children who cannot go away froin homo during the auneiicr
trated newspapers with pictorial acenes in South Africa. nonths.

A;' the faces wore animated. The smallest children looked There were 1,290 teachers employed in the Chicago achools last
eagerly as their eiders àt maps and pictures, and got some idea of year, the total enrolbunent bemg 79,276, and the average daily
South African life, and even Jakey, I think, could have given attendance being 57,9&4.
clearly the details of the youug prince's tragic fate. . Residents of the town of Woodstock, Ont., have subscribed

Dr. Dunton praised and congratulated the Darragh's Run upils 10 500 in aid of the fund for the enlargement and improveient oftill their hearts must have glowed, for mine was warni and appy th% Bpts aoleondings.for them. When they wero gone lie said, "I hear, Miss Lyman, the Baptiat College buildings.
this is youL arst achool ?" The anxount refunded to teachers from the super.annated fund

" Yes, air." last year was $10,593.30 ; the year before, 84,037.59. Fifty-seven
" H'm. 'A atout heart to the steep hill.' How many schools in teacliers in Middlesex and 51 in Elgin witlidrew their subscription

thi county have been effercd you this winter? " during 1885.
"I believe five, air. I can hardly help roneembering, Mr. Dar- The number of educational institutions in the Province of Quebec

ragl is so furinjus when the different trustos com to ask me." lias increased from 5,079 in 1883-84 to 5,131 in 1884-85, and the
" You look so very young that I should like te know just how old number of pupils attending these from 252,932 to 258,099 during

you are. la that indiscreet ? " the sane period.
" Nut fron you, air. But I should not answer the question to Thu best evidence that a teacher is trying to butter hinself in the

anyone in this district. I shall be seventeen in another mionth." work of teaching is thu fact lie reads educationail works and leartis
"A babe-woll ! well ! And when do you think it was this after- what others are doing to improve theinselves in their noble under-

noon that I said te myself, 'The miracle is wrouglit ' When that taking.-Normal Shool Instructor. ,
long fellow,-Mark, did you call him ?-rusling to bring me a map, The concert in connection with the closing exercises of Hellmuth
caught his foot in a desk-iron and fell beadlong ia the aisle. There Ladies' College on the 22nd ult. was pronounced a great succeuss.
was not a sile on a face im the rooi! A year ago the girls would The manner in which the several young ladies taking part renderedhave screamed, the young mun fairly elled, with deliglit. How the diflcult pieces assigned them elicited much praise.
have you changed ail that se quickly ?' .

"A little by dmg-dong, and a good deal by being scrupulously The late Professor Leopold von Ranke is said te have worked
polite te thein, I suppose. But, really, with one exception, thoy've eight hours a day for more tha. forty years. His first heat at his
all tried very hard te please me. I thnk they must have considered work each day was from 10 to 12, and at 9 ia the evening he -e-
me tee small and helpless te be crossed. turned te it until 1 in the morning. Midniglit was his favorite

" The worst struggle was about tobacco-chewing. At first, the working time.
young men munched all day like so many arny worns, and the At the next meeting of the Uxbridge School Board, Mr. Crorby
hiss ! hiss ! of ejected juico nearly drove me frantic. will introduce a motion te reduce the salaries of the public school

" I appealed to tlieîr chivalry. A man-teacher in high boots night teachers. Mr. Crosby is evidently a fellow who has been tauglt
possibly, I told themn, ford those brown floods and got safely te dry by cleap teachers in his youth and the job was net well done. -
land, but could they expect nie te sweep my skirts through them ? In Whitby Chronicle.
a week chewing was ended, in the rooni, save by the scholar who fell The Bowdoin Collegu baseball nine wanted a certain player's ser-
to-day, Mark, who continued to surround himself with dreadful vices, se money enough was provided tu enable him to take a special
pools, and finally I opened the stove and ahovelled ashos in a ring course in college, and thus make hin a menber of the nine. Other
about him. Tht cut, and we've lad a clean floor since, but lie still college clubs care sa little about education that they kick at this
chews, and, I'n told, spits-in his boots ! " arrangement.-Boston Herald

Dr. Duniton lauighed and roie. "And how have you succeeded Mr. Wm. Lochhead, B.A., Science Master in Perth Collegiate
with the old folks or is it All a romance about those readitg-circles Institut, lias buen appointed te the vacant Fellowship in Chemins-weekiy frein bous te lîoinatd old mati Krausu cryîng iîka a try and Miealu inCre)Uiest.M.Loha P
baby because King Leai's troubles wcer se inuch lik e o " , t d i ra in Cornel) raeSe ee Mr. iohad was

Dr. Dunton ! has 'our own correspondent' beeu iterviewng ty,885. Ail Rank Honora Natural Sciece, McGii Univur-
tlis district ?

" My dear young lady," lie said, shak:ng hands with ne to go, Ainongst other features of the commencement exercises at the
"the ruai teacher is like the poet, ' bora, not made.' Your 'prentice Brantford Ladies' College was the excellent rendering of Masaiello
haiid has driven agreatenteringwedge ini here this winter. I hope with four pianos (sixteen bands), which se delighted the audience
the four months' work has convinced you what your vocation is. that by request it was repeated the second evening. The vocal solos
When you are ready to go on in it, I au at your service for any und choral class selections are said to have showed fine taste and
credentials, any help I can give." -dniuirable training.

S. F. Horms.-In the Youtth's Compation. A new High School is shortly to bu erccted in Regina, the sum
of 830,000 having been voted for school supplies by the Board of

A Chicago mai who has recontly returned from Europe wasasked Education. A portion of this sum will be duvoted te providing
what lie thought of Rene. " Well," ho replied, " Roue is a fair- the new school building with maps, apparatus, etc. A praise-
sized tuwn, but I couldn't help but think whn I was there that she worthy enterprise is shown by the Board in thoroughly establishing
had seen her bot days." a school system on a most liberal basis.
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Following is a list of the oflicers appointed at the last meeting An ovorture front the Presbytery of Guelph was presented to the
of the East Latmbton Teachers' Association • President, W. N. Synod at Hanilton to the effeuct that the book of selections fron
Norton ; Vice-Presilenît. T. B. Ioidge ; Secrotary-Treasurer the Bible whici was prepared for uso in the Public Schools did not
and L.ibrarian, Johi R. Brown ; Management Committee, D. meet the general want, and that the Bible as a whole should bu
Whyte, T. H1enderson, D. B. Bentloy, C. S. Falconer, W. B. used.
A" ti"•y. The Stiprenie Court of Indiana has reeontly decided a case of

Tihe exorcises oild hy the Icllmutith Ladies' College on the coin- soute importance to teachers and superintendenta. Tie attorneys-
pletioni of the schuli year suent tu have been this year exceptionally general have ruled for several years that the trustees had no riglt
brilliant and successfil. There was a series of Ilvo concerts, the to umpiloy the teaching force for the next year until after the elec-
first of wlich was held on Mondaîy evening, June 14th. The art tion of a new trustee i June. In 18Q5 the School Board at Nobles-
departiiient displayed some 1,500 Csuecimiens of art work, two-thirds v ill reeinployed Supt. Rebuilt. After the election of a new
of which were oriiial. Thte Gvernor-Geiieral's med il for general iember in Juio the contract w, repc1hated. He entered suit
proficiency was awarded to Miss E. Seaborne, London. agaifist the Board, and has just had is contract confirmed hy the

Thte W. C. T. U. of Aylmîter offers two valuable poins of equal Supreme Court, althougi the lower courts iold that the ntuw Board
value as prizes to bo coinpeted for by the pupils of the Public alonte hiad the rigit te contract. This is as it sltould be, for the
School. One will be "iven for the best essay oit 1 Temîporatce," Board for wlon teachers have worked for oie or more ,tra is cor-
written by any pupil in the fourth class ; the other for the best taily best qualified to judge of merit or domerit.-N. . Journal
essay on the sone subject, written by any other pupil of the saine of Edication.
sciool. 'rte essays are to bc written at school oi Friday afterioonî, Following are the results of the late examinationîs at the Toronto
the lthtl inst , aid will he judedl by the teachers of the Hight Normal School : The following students having btained not lussSchool. than 60 per cent. of the marks awarded te Practical Teaching, and

The Massachusetts Institute of Tehntulogy is tu have by far the ait average of not less than 60 per cent. of the marks awarded f( v
I.rgest enteing class in its histur) the coitng ye.tr, and it promises the written examination held during the term, and the final exam-
toi he as large as the freshm cilas f any iistituti.n, in the coun- ination held by the Central Cuminittee, and niot less than 40 pur
trv Ecitiittionsi o-f candidatos are held this year at Montreal, cent. on each subject oit which they were examined, are recoin-
New York City, Philadelphia, Washington, Cincinnati, Chicago, munded for " Professional Normal School Certificates " :
St. P.aul, St. Louis, Denver, and Sai Francisco, while the numlber Messrs. Allen, Burke, Bell, Blair, Bothwell, Becker, Bowio,tf appieanits at Boston aloie is far beyoind the expectations of the Catley, Dandeno, Doupe, Elliott, Eggleton, Grant, Gray, L. K.
tot ardentt friends of the school.-N. E. Joiual of Ednation. Gralham, Hamilton, Holland, Hamilen, Hull, Jaimieson, Meade,A teachr -a the Lawrence Street school, Newark, N.J., gave to Millington, McGregor, McCornick, McAlpine, McPherson,
hr plipils-lowest granmtar s:rade-tho fullowing words to bu used McNaniara, McDonald, Oliver, Reynolds, Seaton, Sltearer, Sohmes,
iii statements: Tirelonet, squircl, agiie, laîughty, wholly. In less than Talbott, Theobald, Wade, Watson, Wanless.
ton mninutes - ilie Honeyville (coiored) presented the following: Misses Anderson, Applebee, Burritt, Butchart, Baxter, Brown,

Tl'h, . vor works the /iue ow., day attending to lis sieep ; Burke, Beattie, Baird, Barltrop, Bowes, Bowis, Baillie, E. D.
''ie airrel, iu a:i4. at his pla,, has sebloi' tiale to sleep ; Chapman, Caneron, Climne, Currelley, Carey, Cogen, Duncan,
l'fie hao,11dy bItterlly d' th say, "Thiese flowers are whîlolly mille;" Douglas, Eagle, B. Evans, A. Evans, Englisht, Fyle, Ferguson,l'ie, is make loney ail the day, anîd ntever stop to dinle. Gould, Goodwin, Grieve, Halls, Hyidnan, Harrison. C. Konne ly,

An exth,. says. - There is an epidunmic of forgery of a mild Keith, Kelley, E. Kennedy, Livingstori, Marshall, Moir, M imîroo,
kind prevaleit aiong school children. Tie younig scamps and J. Morrison, A. Morrison, Misner, Mulhiolland, Murphy, Murray,
camp.ns, soitte o thein are in the habit of forging the namites of McKechnie, Macullum, McPherson, McKim, McCaill, McMaster,

parents tu tlheir excuses for tardiness or absence front school. In Nicol, Noecker, Powell, Preston, Riddell, Riggins, Ross, Read,
other cases the excuses are written without parental authority by Reinhart, Rutherford, Sanson, Sheehan, Sutherland, Spark,
oblliginzmiisters, cousins, and aunts. Other children nîeglect or omit Stalker, J. Thompson, J. Taylor, C. Thompson, A. Taylor, B.
to present their monthly reports. which contain, besides a record of White, E Whyte, S. Weir, Walter, Wildern, Walker, Woolcott,
tleir stantding. a full report of their absences and late.comings. Wright, Wilson, A. Weir, Mary Ann Moir.
Es ery p trent should demand from his child the report at the begin-
ning of each ionth. If the report is iot voluntarily produced 'ERTIFICATES RAISED.
tiere is s..îiiethin- the puîpil desires to conceal, and consequently The following students holding second-class certificates, Grade
something, wroig " "B," and having obtained more than 70 per cent. of the marks

At tl rteuett examiiin.itions of .îiiditdttes f.,r teaclirs' certificates awarded for practical teaching in the Model School, and not les.
in Ci.trl.ttet, .E.I, I., the fullowmîg passî.d for First aid Second than 70 per cent. of the marks awarded for thu written examtina-
Ciass respec . The order of name. mtdft,.tes the comparative tins lteld by the Central Comnittee, have had teir certificates
staidinLs. Fir.t Clas.--Thos. McLeod, Georgetown; Herbert raised to Grade "A"
Shaw, Brackley Point ; W. W. Alexander, Stanhope ; Joint Mcn- Messrs. F. Blair, H. Catley, J. Dtmdeno, E. Eggleton, L. K.
tyre, Clifton ; James Landrigan, Covehead ; Roderick MeNeill. St. Grahan, J. Gray, R. Meade, W. McAlpine, D. McGror, A.
Catharnes; Wallace McIntyre, New Perth ; Jas. Devereaux, New McNamara, G. Theobald.
Han ; Donald Camneron, Glen William ; James McPhaii, Orwell ; Misses Anderson Applobee, Baird, Beattie, Bau kc, B trl.rop,
Get. Gordon , S.ait' Robertsun, Bedeque , Miinie Howatt, Centre- Chlmtie, Currelley Chapn.mn, Gotld, E. Kennedy. Marsît i, Niclhol.
ville; Maie Maxtiehl, Charlottetown. Second Class.--Ernest Preston, Rumhait, Rigemîs, C. Thompson, J. Taylor, J. Thiomttp-
Matheson, Brackley Point ; John T. McLaren, Flat River; Janetta son, A. Weir.
McPhail, Orwell ; Amy DesBrisay, Charlottetown ; Sinton J.
Fraser, Avondale; Henry Lawson, Stanhope; James E. Pollard, HoNORAULE MENTIoN.
Charlottetown ; Thos. Kennedy, Charlottetown; Duncan Martin, Tte following students, holding 'second.class certilicates, Grade
Uivg ; John T. Younîg, Cherry Valley ; Andrew Harding, Graian's " A," and hàving obtaiied more than 70 per cent. of the n.trks
Road ; Lavima McKenzio, Mtrray Harbor Road ; Henry Gordon, awarded for the written examinations held during the teri, and
R)seneatlh ; Herbert McLeod, Diunstaffnage; Antie Mctae, Point the final examination ield by the Central Comnaittue, are recoin-
Prima ; Barbara McNeill, Webt River; Matthew Pratt, Alberry iended for honorable mention:
Plains ; Maria Lawson. Charlottetown ; George S. McLeod, Stan- Messrs. T. Boll, J. Bothwell, H. Hamilton, J. Millington, J.hope ; Alce L-mudrigat, Covehead ; James McLeod, Murray River; 0
Albert E. Douglas, Hillsboro'; Geo. Arthur, Alberton ; Laucltlin McDonald, B. J. Oliver, A. Reynolds, E. Seaton.
McDoiald, Hampton ; Saraht Mallard, Souris ; Frank Lawson, Misses M. Baillie, M. Cogan, R. Fyle, M. Goodwin, M. Moir,
Charlottetown; Stephen Balderston. North Wiitshire; Lois White, M. Munro, C. McKechiîie, A. Powell, A. Read, E. Sanson, K.
York Point; Neil A. McLeod, Bideford i Kate Crawford, Tryon ; Sheehan, A. Wilson.
W. H. Cainiiîtgs, Eeat Wiltshire; Alex. B. McDonald, St. And- The Prince of Wales Guld Medal was presentted to Miss Mary
ren's , Fainnie Hugg, Bdeque, Rol,t. D. McLaughlian, Hillâboro', Ann Moir, the student who had the highest numt', of marks on
C. P. McDuugall, Miscouche , Eli.-aheti McCallum, Barrington , 1ll subjects, including tuaching. The presentation wa4 made by
Georgina Morrison, Crapaud; Emnia McCallum, Soutltport. Prof. Young.
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(Quetien Jrtter. €orttøyanenc.

QE oNS. PROBABLE DISCOVERY.
1. Are the certificates of Canadian teachers recognized in the I have been spending much tinie nt the rc8olution of any thre

States of the American Union? cubes inte threo other cubes. For example
+zs ; to find the rational val1usç fur x, y, z, w-as the object of pur-

2. What are the names.and addresses of the Chief Superintend suit. iavefoundtheun. Tuîar valuos are
ents of Education in the following States: Ohio, Colorado, The work is Iengthy and abstruse, henco 1 shail net ttempt its
Nevada, California, Illinois? e on in the CANADA SCoo JOURNAL.; but thoso who take an

C. M. S.. Thamcsville. r it inay correspond with nie. When the three cubes are
1. How many legal teaching days will there be in 1886î equal, s 1 , 13, te find thrce other cubes whose mis 3 the
2. Can a teacher, after having been absent two weeks through cubesr

sickness and certified te that effect, take these daye Into accont JOHN IRELAND, Drac91n.
when calculating what his portion of the summer aalary will be?

A. A. SPELLINQ REFORM.
Please publish in your next issue a recipe for renewing black-

boards. TRUSTEE. Té the Editor of the CANADA SCILOOL JOURNAL

1. Which ia the butter Normal School, Toronto or 3ttawa? Sua, -As there is amongat those whu have the direction of educa-
2. What are the subjects prescribed for the Normal School course tien in tiis country widcepread misapprehension of tha aims and

for the year 1887 ? J. A. A. methods of the spelling reformera, kindly grant me the privilege of
calng public attenti... te the amende d spelling recommended by

Has the "Teacher's Reading Circle " been put in operation yet the Philological Society of England and the Americai Philolozical
or not e If so, how is ç erson to proceed with it te complete it in Association. These two loarned bodies, efter years of couperation,
to thot? Ifa sectew aU~rsnw N. G., Dixie. formula#îd their recommandations in twenty-four rules, which miaytl.e three years specihien ? .GDxe

bu thus briefly stated:
In the poem "Marmion and Douglas," last verse, and second 1. Drop final e whee it is phonetically useless, as in liv, have,

line of verse: "But soon he reined his fury's pace." Would you vile yard, mascline, etc.
take fury'. to men "horse or steed ?" I find in a small work,takeJur'.~ e man "ers or tee?" Ifin in emîl wrk, 2. Drop the phoîietically useless letter ont of the digraph ea ini
prepared by two teachers of North York, such te be the meaning such words as head, heart, earth, meant, etc.
attached to it, but which I do net think is correct. My own
explanation is that Douglas, after the firat heat of passion had 3. For beaauty use the eld English form, beuty.

assed, cools down : his fury's pace, i. e., his hasty temper. Be had 4. Drop the phonetically use' is letter out of the digreph e ie
een exasperated by the manner in which Marmion defied him, and such words as people, leopard, yeoman, etc.

his anger baing raised te the highest pitch he gives the comrnand, 5. Drop i eut ofparliament.
but after thinking over all in the preceding 14 lines, hi. recalls his ; Substitute it for o, drepping phonetically useless luttera when
first command. Kindly answer and give your opinion in JouRwAL. there are any, in such words as abote, sone, dozen, tongue (tu»9),

MAO- etc., and substitute the Old English wimen for womeii.

ANSWERS. . Drop o from oi in such words as journal, nourish, trouble,

C. M. S., Thamesville.-1. Certainly net in lieu of State certifi- 8 fr ut.
cates. Probably they would have weight with officials in granting 8. rt mr
certificates.guse. certifcatea.9. Drop the -ligraph ite after g whien the change would net affect

2. Ohio, Hon. LeRoy D. Brown, State Commissioner of Con- the pronunciatien, as le apologue, dialogue, demagogue, colleague,
mon Schools, Columbus ; Colorado, Hon. Leonidas S. Cornell, harangue, etc., retaining it in such words as vogu.
State Superintendent of Public Instruction, Denver; Nevada, 10. Substitutu rime for rhyme.
Hon. Charles S. Young, State Superintendent of Public Instruction, 11. When doublung final b, d, g, i. r, t, f, 1, or z serves ne useful
Carson City ; California, Hon. William T. Welcker, State Super- honetie purpose, drop the last letter, as ie ebb, odd, egg, inn, purr,
intendent of Public Instruction, Sacramento; Illinois, Hon. s
Henry Raab, State Superintendent of Public Instruction, Spring- aise one b frein abbreviate, one c fron accrue, onef from affie, one
field. 1 frem traveller, etc.

A.-1. Cousult the School L-w, of which the Trustees will have 12. Drap sileut b frein bomb, cmtmb, debt, doubt, dumb, larnb,
a copy. limb, numb, plumb, subile, sieccumb, thimb, etc.

2. If no deduction is made from the term's salary on account of 13. Change c back te s le eider, ierce, hence, pence, Whence, etc.
the sickness, we should suppose the whole time would be counted 14. Drop the h from eh when it la phonetically useleas, as in
as if no absence had occurred. But, in case of dispute, address the chamomile, stomach, cholera, school, etc.
Secretary of the Education Department. là. Substitute t ford or ed in crossed, looked, passed, etc., retaieung

'IaUTELPeraps eadr cn funis on fernex laue.thu e when thxe lba of it weuld modify the sound of the preceding
'susm.-Perhap i sne reader can furnish one for next isue.tc.

The "Diamond Dyes are said te answer well for all such purposes.
J A. A.-1. We should net like te venture an opinion on se 17. Drop h frem aghat and ghost.

delicate a point. Both are presumably gooi. 18. Drop 1 eut of coid.
2. Will be answered as soon as we can get the information. 19. Drap y frem receipt.

N. G. -The Reading Circles are local, and should be arranged 20. Drop s frei island, aide, and demesne, and write fer 3 in
for by teachers themselves in their Associations or otherwise. In abec, r.ee, etc.
some Cases this has been done. The Department, we think, only 21. Drap c frei scent, auJ write sithe for scyjh.
prescribes or recommends the course. 22. Drop i frein catch, pitch, titch, etc.

MAc.-Your explanation is correct. It is not clear that Dougias 23. Omit w frei whüZe.
took horse at ait before recalling his mandate, and, if he did, ther 24. Write f for ph in phi<ohy, sphere, etc.
would bu no force in the terni Jury as applied to the horse, while T nod only say by way of remark on these rules -<1) That their
there is much force in it as applied tu the hot resentment which cLiber mightbe co isid rably reduced by a different mode cf state.
urges hlm te the pursuit. me 2t ; (2) that thaugh tiur spelling would, in spite of their opera-
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ti ,n, remain somewhat capricious and irregular, the changes they
suggcest would greatly enlarge the area of constant orthography ;
3) t ha· a, spelling is a purely conventional matter, we have a right

to tuake the-ae changes if we choose to do so; (4) that English
spelling las in the past undergone changes far greater than those
recormmnended by the philological societies; (5) that orthography
bas buet sinlarly siuplified in other languages ; (6) that even this
anount of simplification would greatly facilitate the work of teach-
ing childreu the use of written language ; and (7) that there would
bu nu appreciiible loss to offset this great gain.

Yours, &c.,
WiM. HOUSToN.

Legislative Library,
Toronto, June 24th, 1886.

Teacrs' åociatuRn.,

WEST BRuCE.-The annual meeting of the West Bruce Teachers'
Association waas held in the head master's room in the Model School,
Kincardine, on Junie 10th. The roll call showed 55 teachers in attend-
ance. The report of the comnmittee on Uniform Promotion Examinations
was read, and, un motion of P. C. Powell and A. MeNeill, was referred
to a committee to be nominated by the president. The report of the
1co.>mittee on the circular from the Waterloo Association read as fol-
1,ws : ]st. Inasmuch as an entrance fee is now charged, we deem it
inexpedient to make any change. 2nd. The establishing of an adver-
tising bureau for the benefit of teachers and trustees we believe would
be an advantage. 3rd. That though nnprincipled persons will some-
timnes enter the profession, and perhaps take advantage of those already
lu the profession im securing situations, still your committee deem it
in t visable to establish a court of iniquiry, as such would lead to endless
trouble and expete. The report was received and adopted on motion
of N. D[. McKinnon and Alex. McLeod. Miss A. McKenzie read, in
her usual gootl style, a piece entitled " Eliza." R. D. Hall gave an
a ddriss on " Business Letters and Forma." He illustrated on the black-
boa;d the nature of instructions pupils should bu given in all letter
w iting, reaseuting the date, address, salutation, body of letter, sub-
scripi.on and1 superscription. He exhibited several charts showing
different business forms, such as notes, due bills, drafts, cheques,
receipts, and it each case gave suitable explanations. John Dearness,
1'. S. Insiector East Midd leex, gave an address upon "Attention and
NI, wto y." He pointed out the differences hetween nemory and atten-
tion. Tite vaiî,ous external sud internal stimuli t at should be used in
securin.: atiettion were discussed. The noisy teacher and preacher
were contra.ste with the logical and quiet. The power of concentrating
the mîind and the methoda of doing so were well handled. The differ-
eut kinls or meumory were discussed, and the value of each, and the
iJ des of colt vating each, clearly indicated. The advantages to be
derived frot ait intelli ent application of the laws of a sociation, con-
trast, classitication and resemblance were aptly illustrated. The cifeets
of impure air, poor food and bad cooking upon the nervous system, and
consequently upon attention and memory, were well shown. F. C.
Poweli reai a piper on " First Lessons in History." HP strongly
favored makmng pupils first acquainted with matters in their own local-
ity. He would tirst teach local history, dealing with pupils, parents,
teachers, truste»s, councilmen, etc. He would occasionally have a
meek election to imcite interest ; would combine history, geography and
literature; and use maps as much as possible. He considered the,
history requit ed of entrance candidates far too extensive, and the ques.
tions usually set too abstract and comprehensive. D. D. Yule quite
agreed with the plans explained in Mr. Powell's paper, and was strongly
in favor of teachim. local history and biography first. Mr. Dearness
dealt with "Readinîg in Fitt Lessons." He explained the different
kinds of reading, and .howed the difference between a good reader and
a great reader. He considered that synthesis should precede analysis
in deahng with mail words, nnd that in analysis of words the initial
letter should be taken before the final. He was in favor of supplement-
ing the first reading lessons in the books with plenty of board exercises
and tablets, prepared by the teacher; and strongly urged phrase read-
ing, and would use two pointers, placing one at each end of the phrase.
The Association adjourned at 5 o'clock p.m.

The entertainnent givan on Thursday evening was only fairly
attended. The audience would not exceed 200. The programme was
well sstained. Mr. Dearness' address on Hygiene discussed the areat
importance of looking after the health of children. The advantages ef
good food, proper clothing, and pure fresh air were clearly shown.
The lamentable defects in the ventilation of nearly all scbool-rooms
were forcibly impressed by statistics furnished from various sources.
The poisonous effects of exhaled air on children and teachers were fully
explained. The Kindergarten songe given by the children in attend-
snce were deservedly well received. The appearance of the little boys

and girls was decidedly good, and reflects credit on the mothers by
whom they were so tastily dressed. The actions and singing, together
with the many pretty faces, produced a very pleasing effect. The
readings and recitations given by Misses Kate Ross, A. McKeizie and
Lily Evans were well-received, showed good elocutionary powers, and
ave evidence of the excellent training lately given in town by Miss

Churchill. A leading feature of the entertainmnent was a debate on
"The Advisability of Forming a Teachers' Union." The affit mative
was well-argued by John Millar and Alex. McLeod. They pointed out
the great advantages to be derived from such a course, paying sppcial
attention to increase of salary and permnanency of teinure. The
negative was ably handled .by S. D. Bradley and C. J. Caneron. They
showed that much of what the supporters for the affirmative contended
for could not be accomplished by unions; that such a course would
degrade the profession, and destroy the.sympathy of the public towards
teachers and education. The committee-John Dearness, A. R. Smith,
N. D. McKinnon, H. Crawford and F. C. Powell--appointed to weigh
the arguments, decided by a vote of four to one in favor of the negative.

On Friday morning, Mr. Dearness discussed methods of teaching oral
and written composition. He paid special attention to the methoda
that should be adopted in junior classes. More time should, be devoted
to teaching pupils how to speak and write correctly, and less to arith:
metic. Exercises in composition should be daily, not weekly. Teachers
should talk less and pupils more. Objecte of various kindls should be
presented by the teacher and described by the pupils. Suitable exer-
cises should be given to teach the proper use of such words as a and an,
this and that, these and those, i and me, their and there, is and are, wits
and were, &c. The order should be-names, qualities, actions. The
pupils should be taught to @ay things in various ways, and select the
bcst sentences. lu describing object, the parts, color, size, shape, and
use, should receive considerable attention. Teachers should keep an
experience book, and make good use of it. The plans practised in
Indian schools should be utilized. All exercises should be short, and
aim at correct expression. Pupils should be taught to talk with the
pencil and pen. Parker's Methods should be consulted and tried.
Pictures should be shown to the pupils for a few seconds, and then they
should be asked to describe on slates points of interest in the picture;
this cultivatos observation. Short stories should be read by the teacher
and reproduced by the pupils. The pupils should he frequently
required to ask on their slates four or fI ve questions, and then have
their slates changed and the questions answered by o her pupils.
Debates may occasionally be given as composition exercises, having
sides chosen. Those on one side write in favor of the affirmative, and
those on the other in favor of the negative. Business forma should also
receive some attention even in junior classes. Miss K. M. Rosa
favored the Association by reading -" Henry of Navarre," in good voice
and suitable emphasis and gesture. The comnittee on Uniformu
Promotion Examinations reported recommending as follows : lst. That
a committee, consisting of A. Campbell, F. C. Powell, James Ferguson,
Thomas Rankin, and N. D. McKinnon, be appointed to act with the
East Bruce committee in preparing a limit table and arranging all the
details of the examinations, and that the chairman of West Bruce com-
mittee confer with the East Bruce committee as to time and place of
meeting. 2nd. That the examinations be held balf-yearly, in March
and October. 3rd. That the Inspector prenare all examination papers.
4th. That teachers examine the papers of their own pupils for the tirst
examination. 5th. That the papers be sent to the teachers in sealed
parcels, to he opened before the pupils. 6th. That the teachers seni
the result of the examinations in each subject to the Inspector. 7th.
That papers be prepared for all classes to the end of the Junior Fou'rth.
8th. That all appeals he sent to the Inspector within fifteen ylitsq after
exanination. 9th. That printed certificates of promotion be given to
each pupil, signed by the teaoher and Inspector. 10th. That t.- restlts
of the promotion examination be not published. lth. That ail written
answers be kept until the next inspectoral visit. There was conaider-
able discussion on the report. John McClung, D. D. Yule. anti Alex.
Gordon spoke against the system, and would sub titut' .1 îiy and
December for March and October in clause 2. A. (a.noh-1, John
Dearness, M. McLachlan, C. J. Cameron, and N. D. McKinnion were
anxious to give the system a trial, and saiti it worked well in mnany
places where tried. The report was adopted without any changes. The
report was adopted without any changes. The report of the committee
on officers recommended as follows: President, N. D. McKitnon ;
Vice-Presilent, B. Freer ; Librarian, R. D. Hall; Sec. -Treas., F. C.
Powell ; Executive Comnittee, A. Campbell, A. H. MeDougalt, Alex.
McLeod, and Misses L. Sturgeon and A. M. Johnston. On motion of
B. Freer and A. H. Smith, the report was amended by substituting the
naine of Thomas Rankin for that of B. Freer as vice-president.. - The
report as anended was adoptei. On motion of F. C. Powell and Thos.
Rankin, the President and Inspector were appointed delegates to the
P. T Association.

In the afternoon, Mr. Dearness gave a short adtdress on "Seat Occu-
pation for Junior Pupils." !unior pupils shouild have at least four
Teading lessons daily, and shoald be constantly employed at some useful
work in their seats. Each pupil should be supplied with a silate, penci
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and ruler, and given nuimerous exorcises in Praswinrg. Several illustra-
tions of ruitable work were given on the board, irn drawing, arithiretie,
blanrk exerciss, ani composition. Card exercises of various kinds
wreo explained, and varisous artifices in arithietic rhown on
the board. Colored crayons sirould be use frequestly te interest
pupils, and give variations in coloring, etc. Tablets should ie placed
ons the valls,, te ir uset by the children. Short piecca of stick sioulda
bre givenr to vecry yong cildreni. and tirey' shrould be rnrcounranged te formrs
with tiremn diffe ent letters and represent short wordsa andi sentences.
Orr motion of .John kitdlung, seconded by Alex. McLeod, Mr. Dearuess
was tendered the thauks of the Association for the able assistance
renderei during the meetings. John Millar imoved, seconded by A.
McLeoil, That in the opinion of the Association, it is desirable thiat
teachers should fornt a Union. F. C. Powell imoved in amendmsent,
secoided by Tirois Rankinm, Thit the matter of union be postponred
intil tire ext rreeting of tie Association, arnd placed os tie rogramme

for full and free <iscussion. The amendmsrent was carnsed y a simall
majority. The beautiful display of flowers and plants in both the
scioul.rooimi and town liali added much te the general effet, and were
fuilly appreciaiteil by all who attended.

OxFotrD TEAcrHEts' INSTITUTE.-Tihe seventeenth session of the
Oxford Teachers' Irnstitute was held in the High Sciool orn Thursday
and Friday iast. Thre were about 150 teachers prescrt, and great
irnterest wvas siowns in the proccedings of the Institute. Dr. McL-ilau
was umable te be present througi illnes, but Iis pince ias ndmnirably
filed by W. Hustorn, M.A., of Toronto, -hosaddresseswereintensely
petical andI c.,ntr-ibuted greatly te the asticcess of the session. A
cordial voute of thranks was given to Mr. Houston by the asseibled
t-achers for his discussions before the Institute, and for hais excellent
lecture ors Thrurs-.dty evening. 'l'ie Institute openred at 10.30 on Thurs-
day nmorninmg. Tite time until 12 o'clock was occupied chiefly in tras.
actinr.g business. The afternoon session openeI with the discussion of
"Literatuîre te Junior Classes." J. P. Archibald, of Beaciville, and
Mr. Dowler, of Springford. presenteil the subijet in a very interesting
way. Mr. Archibali gave the Institute the resurlts of hais teachinmg of
Literature in iteaciville public school. We are sorry that spao ivill
not permit a full explanation of Msr. Archibald's system of creating and
asstaining a love for good Literature in the minds of pupils. Sufice it
te say that a.mu::i-desirel refons would take place in our sciools if the
principles ent iciatedl by the Principal of Beachville school wre prac-
tised by all teachera of Literature. Mr. Dowler's remarks wvere aiso
w-ell-recci-ci by the lIstitute. Next followed a very interesting exer-
cise oi "Book-kceping in Publie Schools," by J. W. IVesterrelt, Prin-
cipal of Forest City Business College. V. Catlyle, LP.S., then
a iIressed the Institite, explaining the Cleveland system of education.
Cleveland ias an education systen, separate fron the State to which it
belongs, and mnanagei by a Board appointed by the city. The system
ias many advantages which are worthy of imitation. Msr. Honstoi
followei witi a discussion on "Reform Spelliiig." Ho takes no extrenre
view ofthe spelling reform, iuit favors only those changes whiclh ca be
made according te philological principles. lis two prnciples were:-
The spelling of a word may be changed if tire change can be brouglt
about by improving, the word plloiy and not injuring it
pionetically, and vice versa. His opinions ons this question wesc
endoised hy the majority of tie teachers.

Fridaymtorning session was wrell attended. Mr. Houston discussed
"Comnosition." In this, as in al iis add-esses, tie lcarned gentleman
impres'scd ih, teachers with the importance ot a rational inethod of!
teacliig. Mr. Taylor, Mathematical Mater of Inigersoll Collegiate,
tihnca took up the subject of Arithinetic. His Ieadiug ideas werc that
prrpils should be taught te put their solutions of natheinatical probleinsr
on paper in an intelligible way, and further, that in giving explanationrs
the teacier shonuld insist on lavitig answers expressed in the form off
comrplete sentences. These iudeas wero illustrated by examples. "l Phil-
ology' was theni diacussed by Mr. Houston, ani the morning session
closed. In the afternooniInspector Smith, of Wentw-orth, addressed the
Institute on the "Art of questioning." This gentleman iras well
reccived and listened te wvith marked attention. Prof. Freeland, of
Lonîdon, anti Prof. Misrrer, of Norwlich, e.xýlinnd thre mrits of tire two
systemns of music, Tonic Sol.Fa and Staff Notation, Mr. Frecland aup-
porting the claims of tne former, and Mr. Misner those of the latter.
Each gentleman succeedei in showing advantages for the system he
represented. During the afternsoon a committeo was appointed to visit
the Xithodist Conference and present an address of gseting and wel-
eme to the Ministers in confcrence assembibled. Tie committec wars

wia-m'y meccived. The followinrg is the address of the Instittute and the
reply bay the Conference:

.Ae Pre-irint and JftmLern of %la rira conference of the Nerhodist Churh in
che.onn acss1 'bn n:

'ie six el Tesci Intitut. Vhilla des) b>' mosîlution. spprlmrýtrsl the depuirtilon
um w 1-elr,~ou ta convey ta you ens- ,ncrls body thris- traten.aI gr-stlrrn sand te
e ste d Lo rati a heasrty welcome to the county or Oxfo.rd,

Ther deera it 0r the hlghet importance .h alt ie rork , t cultirating the moral and
inteiecursi facultie, « the yout or ouer land aboulid erer be in harmony trilh the
teachings of thS Word of Cod,i ts principles of whIch arte se falthitl;y asd *Mdficently

Inculcated by the Chureh which )on represent. and which hals sa grcatly conitributel
to the moral and sipirl ual etation of theoe pie of thi lointion.

weo pbray that I)srîno Wisdnrrr îr:ay guid c .oin n .rour selntîîritians. atielnht the
blessing or the great icad of the Churclh msio 1-o rq.tbl% ahoeucrId uumn >Ou il your
self.deniying efforts tcr the elvatLo, c Our tallen Imma' Iry

O. li.. Chitnani coiinilttee.

IRFSOLUTIloN OF coYYrElmNCF.
ro'e.d hy the ]ter. Dr. Burnt, scrondtd be) lie. S J limiter. -nd res is,.I, That

his Conference ihas beei much pleaed ith the vimit of im e ,te-tion fromt ithe
Tcachei rb' Corention , tie County er Oxtor. and would a»ore then or tie ,S s eu
and hestv avnmpath, or Lie Cofermiee with themin the licr Inilo as le. Jra rets, a <1

iri Vr. cati proic Irerîr t lit uslrnkc ai unequlv c Co.otter.i.* o
lise Coitttfr(rrcîr. s an sa sa%.. c-1 ime Cmurcir %Nu repmeî. Next Io tre. iv rk of
the Chrisan% 3sliniteraind hiarily ias inrs.w.rta.t, ulonild wse place thast of lhe Teachiemi
of our land, aid we a nrserely pra. t5îat li their juiens, plodinllusi efforts for the intel-
lcetuai dûs elomrst <i Our counnry, tiey na fl d thelr brIghtest and foidest antici.
p)atIOm- nc ul alit :eaiizrý.

WILLIAM J. H I.mn, mesident. J. S. Wmttîsosgecu, secretIry.
T. J. PArnt, Secretary Oxford Te.cecrs' Institute.

Notsu Yo']tK.-Tie regular meeting vas ield in Aurora's firne sew
r,:houl.house on Thursday and Friday, 10th and l ith Juse. About 80
teachers were prescrit. Dr. McLellan was there and gave addresses oi
"The A BC of Arithmetic," cin " Teacing of English Literatre," arnd
on lThe Art of Questioinrg," besides a public lecture, Thursday even-
intg, ons "The Teacher's Work." lis lectureacre initerspersed with con%-

tierable humsr. and were highly appreciated by all present. Excellent
paperm wevre giv-enl by Mr. Prce, of Queensville, on "Composition to
Third and Fourth Classes"; by Miss Lizzie Ross ou "Look and Say"
and "I Phonic Reading"; by Mrs. Wylie, of Richmond Hiil, on
" Plrimrasry Writing"; by Mr. Wilson, of Sharon, on " Uses and Abuses
of 'rext-boks"; and by Mr. Dickson, of Newmarket, on "Diflicult
Ioints in Tcaching of Crammiînar." Mr. Lent, of Richmond Hill
I ulh School, gave arr address un Teacher' Unions, during the course of
whci ie emplhasized the niecessity of incrcased elicicncy ons the part of
carn teacier to secure ai clevation of the profession. At the same
tunie, he strongly ad'.ocated a union for the sake of greater protect;onî,
and of securirîg morc control over the entrance to tie profession. To
this end ie suggested a renodellinig of our Central Comnittec, making
it an clective body, chosen by the teachers. It should be given
extensive powers over the exainnation and admission of candidates to
the profession, and over the authorization of text-boo-ks, etc. This
wvould remove the possibility of suich blusndering as had characterized
the work of the ]epartment the last few ycars. He poi ediy con-
trasted thre Departmenrtal action in the case of tire Scr-ipture readings,
whiere they hîad submitted thre wor-k to thre revision of a represen±tbre
body of clergymen, who wrei tre mwst competent for such a wor, aird
their action in the case of tie Readrs, and still more recenthy, or the
case of the new Public Scool istesy tiIt has been authorized ere it
issued fro tire presa-efore thie public, specially tire teachrers who,
in such a case, are thre most competent body te pronounce a verdict or
its mes-its, hd eves seen it. had sue a represncitative body as srg.
gested had control ne such mistake would have occurret. He roved a
resolution "Thrat, in theo opinion ofbtheat;aciserstof Northir York, the
tme has arrred for a closer union of tire teacers of Ontari for teI
puspose cf mutuai aid and protection." It was ca-rsied unanimously, as
was also a resolution expressing approval of the course of thie Dpart-
neînt in prepring a serres of scnpture readings. Mr. Diekson aid ir.

Lenrt were clected delegates Tow the Provncial .. ssociatlon. Ms-.
Fothrerlngham andi Ar. isRanmel were re.elected Presidernt andi Secrctary
m-spectnely ; tire othrer officers beirng about tire sanme as before. Threre
wras a mnarkedi absence of dliscussionr, a martter muchs to be rcgrettcd. [t
wras suggesteud thrat mi future parties iutroducinrg a subjet take only 20
minurtes ou thcreabrout,-not read lenrg.hy papesa It would oc better-,
too, if threy hiasi a less number of subje'cts on, tire rsogram, thien theroe
would bec no excuse for sch summrary shrutting-o of attempîts at dis-
cuassi. A proposai to tr-y Townshrip meetings mn thre fall w-as lost. It
was resolved to have the next meet.rrg im Auor-n. Tho hopitality of
the peopie was very narked, and every one wènt into raptures over the
.snew school-iourse. Certaiirly no finer or better equipped.aschool la i
Ontario.

"Yes," said the bookseller, " wo have a great deal of fun in our
lino of business ; but. i presume a great many of tire things that
accru funny to uras wouli tnot atriku tie ordnatry observeras specially
arnusing. Fisr instance, a person came in the other day, and
wanted to know the prico of a set of Mr. Waverley's novels
Antuher aked fier a lisat of David Copperfield'a works in paper
bursdings, A lady, looking for somethinrg to rond, was recomnmernred
by luno tif iny clerks tuî try soimething of George Eliot's. He is a
grund writer,' saici hr ; *I have read a numhor of hils works, and
liks tieur .%my nu.h. -clange.

. 1 .
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Houglton, Mifflin & Co., Boston, announco the Riverside
Paper Series, for Suiier readinsg, comprising such authors as
Elvabetlh Stuart Plelps, Scudder, Mrs. Whitney, Hulmsua Ald-
rich, anld Buwells. Last seasun's issue was su successful as to war-
rant the continuance, now announced.

Esercr.aosA'Bn TAraNrNcA.-Subseribers to this work will be
glad to find by a note contained in Vol. XX., just published, that
the completion of th? iinth edition is now within ieasurable dis-
tance. It is expected that the entire remamnder of the alphabet of
subjects will bu contaned within four more volumes, folluwed by a
volunile containing a general index. The newly published volume
carries the alphabet froms Pru. tu Rus. As the wurk nears cunple-
tios thue extraurdnary assemiblage of distinguishud ites. who aru
amoisgst its cuaîtrabuturs becumes more and assure consspjcious
Hardly a isan ! naute ini any departient of science, lifteraturu, or
the arts but lias contributed tu enrich its pages. Cost has nsot beeu
counsted by tie publishers, anld whatever may las e been the nerits
of former editioîns, they are quite eclipsed by the thorouglness wifli
which every subject is treated, and by the paramouit authority of
its different contributors.-Books and Notions.

Tho June numeber of EDLUATION is excellent. lin strength of
thouglit, force of expressiun, anld the choice of topi, :w promin
ent before the cuniiiiiiny, this magazine is pruving isplf of great
luver and value. Ano-ng the writers in this nunber are Prof.
William T. Harris, if Cuncurd, M1ass., Prof. Herbert B. Adains,of
John Hopkins University , Mrs. Addie A. Kniglit and Miss Julia
H. May , Dr. Charles E. làwrey, of An Arbor ; Lillie J. Martin,
of Indianapolis; 31ay Mackintosh, Elizabeth Porter Gould, and
Frances C. Sparhawk. Tihe poetry is charming, " June Blossomas,"
by Miss Mlay, is exquisite. The " Editorial " articles are nuiner-
ous and vigorous. " Current Literature " forms an interesting and
useful feature. " The Résumé of Current Educational Literature "
will he welcomied by all. The " Foreign Notes " are judicious and
valuable. Tise " Buok Table " is full, discriminating and fearless
Altogether this number of EuucÂso- will commend itself as a
valuable addition te our Educational Literature. 83.00 a year in
advance. William A. Mowry, editor and publisher, 3 Somerset
Street, Boston.

itcrarL § bitas..

BIrntos,-CIsn.m: HAnOLD. Edited, with Notes, by H. F. Toxer, M.A.,
Fellow and Tutor of Exeter College, Oxford. Clarendon Press Series.
Toronto: WVillianteos C- Co.

Like all sciool and college books issued Iy tie Clarendon Press, this
aisnotated edition of Byron's miiost famous paera is printed on good paper
anld is excellent ly bonid. The increased interest iii te studyot Literature
both in this country and in England lias given to tie student abundant edi.
tintas of the works of our standard poets. Byron, though possessing won-
dertul powers and empiisloyisg his genius w-vith gireat effert, is comionly
isinuned by nsny oi accounttt of the looseiess of his morais. Like Cole-

ridge, Southey, Shelley, and Wordsworth, his poetry wras the outeomn of
the Frenchr Revolution, but, ulike sone of these, lie contiiused thsrnugli
lite tu be the apiostle tf its extravagant political prisriples 1 I "Cilde
liairold" is reqired carefil stusdy to reachi tise exact sigunifleanre of the
mcetaphsorical language eipilolyed by tihe author, but wve apprehîeid that the
situdeut of our Iligli Schooils will flid Byron's style interesting, eveu should
lie foui it difficuit to unîsderstansd msany of lis conidensed forims of expression
anld te follow hin through his transitions of thouglit. Mr. Tozer's notes
wiii give all necied lpchi). Indeed, it is just possible thiat, as in the case of
nansy editors of tise presert tine, Isis Isotes are toc copions, and may not

Icave the studenut sufficient room for indepenîdent investigation. The
"Preparatory Notes" to caci caito will be found very valuable, and tihe
"Essay oi tise Art, Style, ad Versification of the Poem " gives muci thnat
will assist tise studenît regarding tie figures of speech, grammatical irregu.
larities, and structure of tihe poem. Ai admirable sketch is given of tihe
poet'i life, and tUe editor puts in convenient shape bis cstimato of Byrn's

character, it relgiouns opinions, ls literary characteriatirs, his influence
on literatuire, and a gencral smmîng up of I Childo llarold." As this poCm
will in a couple of years be a part ot the work in Englishs Literature re-

quired for matriculation, many teacli rs and students wili doubtless read
with interest tLis work from the Clarendon Press.

O.n SciOOr. DAYs. By Amanda 1i. Harris. Boston: Int erstate Pub.
lishing Campa ny. Pricec 60 cents.

.lisi enkrtaininig bk tuitaisi Miss Harrie'recollections and reminis-
'a,îenes of schuul.days ai the eountry furty years ago. IL will bring vividly
before tie minds of many readers the happy tines of childhood, days
which had a peculiar charm and delight which city school children can
never know or understand. Tihe old.fashioued New Englansd and Cangadiuan
school-houses are fast passing away, and modem structures, a grea'deal
more comfortable ani convenaient, but net hait so picturesque, are taking
their places. Tihe childrens, 't6o, am changing with their surmunsdiugs.
Tihere isà not that, simplicity of dress that there used to e, oier, ve are
sorr) to tay, the natural politeness that .)e used to flua even in the most
rural districts. It would le lard noîwadays te flui a place where girls of
twelve anld funirteen go baresfout tu schuul in the suimer, and yet forty
years agu it n as tihe cunommuinest thing in tie world, eveni among the daugh-
ters of weaithy farmers. It was no sig ut poverty, but a matter of choice
and corfort. A boy of that age who stuck tu stockings and sliaes in July
and August would have been a subject of derisioi tu lis mates. The plays,
too, which used to rejoice tie hearts of the children are unknown ta the
greater part of the pîresent generatlon of New' England juveniles-" Pison,"
1 The Necdle's Eye," "Grees grow the Rushes," "We're Marching on
tuward Queble.," aid uthera as delightful to remember. lu er book Miss
Barrns tells us al abuut tiese and ther things which are just as pleasant
tu remiember, and in a style whicl sida bu the charrm of tihe narrative.
. bis bright ittle bouk as pubhahed by a new cuompany recently incorporated

i libnois. The peurpore ut the company is announced to bu the publishing
o! books supplementary to the ordinary school text-books, to be used in
schools and at home. The growng demand for good reading book, es-
pecially for supplementary reading in sciools, bas been noted by other
publislers, but no bouse bas before undertaken to malke a specialty of this
kind of literature. The book before us harmonizes well witlh this idea, and
is also excellent for relief to a tired teacher or overworked business man.

" Your premiumi, 'MIr. Fitcl's Lectures,' was duly received. I
tbank you for it, and may say that my interest iui your JouaNAL
increases on the recipt of each opy. Yours truly,

Fairbanik. . "A. FLAWs."

aI m one of the iumerous subscribers to your valur.'le paper. I
admire it very nituels. * .M

'J hanes r me.u

In subscribing for your paper I was not aware that you gave any
premiums with it, but consider the JozniuAL alone worth the msoney.

Glenclal:, Man. "E. J. CoADE."

"Have not received the coapy of June lst to CAsA5A SCOOLJOURAL,
and it bas become ta me now too valuable te miss a number. Think
there is no sechool journal equal to it for Public School Teachers.

Spýrinjgrale, 0::t. , C. WV. P .

"Bad subscribed to the JouisAL since its firet publication, but
allowed my subscription to expire a few months ago. I have been
taking another educational newspaper, but find that it does not contain
as umtucs uscful information as is to be found in your columnes.

IWyonsaPg. "C. S. FAcoNEn, Prin. Public School."

" Think very highly of your educational journal.
Patillo. "L. WELLS."

"I find the Joua.AL very instructive and beneficial.
LTumlev, Ons. "W. H. BAKER."

" The JounslAL gives great satisfaction.
1Vlf7andport. " AI& Kt.li;s."

Many educated persans find readlng the Roman numerals rather pur'
plexing. An old àcotch clerk who adi given out the Pealma for years
was always more or less confused by the numbera. One snorning, after
puzzling over Psalm XLI., lie anneunced it au follows: "Let us sng
the X, the L, and the one-eyed Paaim."


